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Do NOT use thls form lor:

. fJ.S. entity or U.S. citizen
. A forelgn ndiv dual

.w9

or fesident

A fore gn indivldual or entity clalming that
(unless clalrn ng troaty ben6f ts).

'

A foreign partnorship' a foreign simple trust, or a forelgn grantor trust (Llnless claim
ng treaty benefits) (see instfuctions for
A foreign govehmeht' intemational organization, foreign central bank of lssue, foreig-n
iax-exempl organ zatron, toreign pr
90vem rn-ent of a lJ.s. possessron clarmrng th at inco Tn e ls elfectrvory conn.ct€d u.s:rnco m e or that s craim
ng th e

incoh€ is effoctively connected with ihe conduct of trade or buslness within

501(c)'892'895,or1443(b)(unr€sscrarmingtr€atyben€fts)(seeinitr!ctionsforotherexcoprons),

'

lhstead use Form:

(lndivldual) or Forrn 8233

'

'

Ol'.lB No. 1545-1621

> Secllon re,oronces aroto the IntematRevenue
instrucrions and rho tatesr information.
snt or paysr. Do not ssnct to rho tRS.

Deparlmont of the Tr6asury
niernal Bev€nu€ Service

Any person acirng as an Intermediary (rncruding a qua ified interm.drary
acflng as a quarifred derivaflves dea er)

u.s.
W,8II\,4Y

foundation, or
of section(s) 115(2),
W SEC| or W SEXP

.

W-8IMY

of Beneficial Owner
Namo of ofganizaiion that ls ttre benetrciabwner

3

en ty rocelvlng ihe payment

Name of dlsregard€d

n

or organization
1if

appticabG, se" lnstruc|ons)

!

Corporauon

trust

n
n Privaie foundation !

lssu6 n

Complex

Disregarded ohtlty
Estate

Central Bank of
Tax-exempt organizaton
International
f.you-entered disr€gard.d €ntity, partnershrp, sinpre trust, or grantor trust
above, is ihe entrty a hybrid rnaking a
clairn? lf "Yes' complet6 Part Ill.

Partnership

n Governmeht

n

v""
status.)

:51:tL"l:l1X:
€xempi
beneficlal1"-:1"J:comp

owno').

Z

FFt.
ns l\/odel r

Parliclpating

ant FFt, partictpatins FFr,

or

E
fl

_FFr.

Foreisn sovernmenr, sovefhm€ni of a

c*t,a u"*

"r

i""r,j.t'".pi"i"

"j.t

Intolnaiionat organ zatjon. Compete

E*"-p, ,",r,".inip;;.
n
:epoft
- ;;;",;;;;i;;,;;"::::- ;;;;;
! Repontns
Modet2 FFt.
=
*
IGA FFI coverod In Part xll)
! Excepted non'nanciar sroup entity. cc
5:!ifi[.T:j"' "ohr€portihs
n sponsor.d FFr. cornprei. part rv.
:::$:::::l;:::l:i ::il;::
n Certified deemed-compiiant noriregister ng local bank, Complete Complete part XX,
=
Comp ete Part Vl.

n

certifled deomed-compltant sponsored, cros6ty hetd
veh

cl^

Comp ote part

Vll,

n
investmenr

3,?iJ:,[l::1[:fi"";]rriilu""

r-l

n g;il .;ilffl'lll,,,,n"o,o"o"o,,nu.stmentontib/
Complete Part Vlll,
n certarn nvestmont €ntities rhat do not mainta n rinancrar accounts. E
=:ffi:'iiJl':"#)!ij;l,lTii"l"'
!:::H|fi:;-:;,Xiii"riT#1","
Complet€ Part lX,

!
6

n
!

Owner-docurnented FFl, Complete part X.

poss€ssion, or foreign

Dlrect reporting N
Sponsored diroct reporlihg NFFE.

Permanent fosidence addross (stroet, api. ot suite no,, or rural route),
Do not use a p.O, box or In-care-of address (other

Cornplete Pad XVl.
XVII,
Part )0/llJ.
, Complete Part X X.

or bankruptcy.

a pLrblicy traded
XXIV.

XXVII,

Parl XXV|lla reglsterod address),

City or town, stat€ or provlnce. Includelosial cooe wtrere aprtroprate.

7

[,4a|]lng address (jf

diffefent from abov€)

city or town, state or province. Inc ude

I
10

post-tal

cous wfrere appropriata

U,S. taxpayer identfication number
CflN), tfr€quired

Feference numbe(s) (see instructions)

Note: Please

remainder of tho form
For Paperwork Reduction Act No ce, see separate instruclions.

1n

Part

)fiX.
Cat. No. 59689N

(R€v. 7-2017)
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or
branch of an FFI in a country other than the FFI s cou
't1

a otl

of residence. See

Chapter 4 Status (FATCA status) of disregarded eniity or branch recoivlng payrnent
Branch troated as nonpart cipaUng
L
Beporting Modet 1 FFt.
u.s.
L ParUcipat hg
Beporting N4odel 2 FFt.
Addrsss of dlsregarded entty or branoh (str6et, apt. or sult€ no., or rural route).
Do not use a p.O, box or
reg stered address).

l
l

12

FFl.

FFl.

!

n
n

address (other than

a

City or town, siat€ or pfovince. Include postal codo wfteroiopropriate.
Country
GllN (if any)

I

ced fy thai (check al that apply)l
The benefclal owner ls a r€sldent of
treaty betwoen th6 Unlted States and that countrv.

!

n

wthin ihe

The bonoflclal owner d€rlves tho ltem (or itemsl of income for which the k6aiy benefts
are caim6d,
'eoui'ome_rs ot lhe troary.Drovis on dea rFq with |m;tat on on benef,rs. T-e fo.rowini a'e types
ot rrrnrtarior ooe nctuded 'n al apo icabl€ tax heaiy (check o'llv onei ses insLr-crionst:

of ihe income iax

applicabl6, meets ih6
provisions that may

(esr

interest from a U.S. trade

Special rates and conditlohs (f appllcablo-ses nshuctions):
The b€n€flcial owner is clalming the provislons ofArticlo and paragraph
of the tr€aiy identifiod o n rin e 1 4a above to craLrn
a/a

a

Explain the addltlonal conditions

Jn

rate of wiihhord ing on (sp€c fy type of ir
the Artlcle ih€ beneficlal ownor m66ts to b6 6ligible for rne rato of wiihholdinoi

16

Name of sponsoring ontity:

17

Check which€vei box applies.
| c€rtlfy that th6 ontity jdentifled tn part

!

.
.

t:

ls an nvestment €ntityi
1s not a Ol, WP (oxcepi io the extent permitted
in the wihho ding foreign partnershlp agreement), or WT; and
entity.

.

ls a coniro led foroign corporation as defined in soction 957(a);

.

Is not a Ql, WP, or WT;

'

ls who ry owned, direct|y or indirocfly, by the

.

u,s, frnanciar Instiution id€nrfied abov6 that agr€es to act as the sp(
Shares.a common el.ctronic account system with the sponsoring
ehflty (idehtifled above) that enables the

account holdors and payees ot the ontky and to access at account and
imitod io, customer id€fiifrcation rhformation, custorner documentation,

i*t"-*

iJ"rr'rii""

accoLrnt baranoe, ano

il;i;;i#

ar paymehts

entity for this 6ntity; and
entity to dentify all
entity includihg, but not
to account holders ot

-8BEN-E
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18

I

certifythat the FFI identifl€d in part ll
erv as a

;:#:1li'JX1:,U::l:llo;3

uant or credit un on (or simiar cooperat ve credit orsanization oporared

Engages primarily
'bank

in the buslness of receiving deposlts from ahd making loans io, with r€spect to
a bank, retail
and' with rospect to a cr.dit union or simirar cooperativo cred t orga--nization,
members, provid6d that no m
nterest in such crodit !nion or coopera|ve credjt organization;

.

.

proiit) in its country of
unrelated to s!ch
has a greater thah 5%

Does not sollcit account holders outsido jts coLhtry of organizatiohi

Has no

place

flxed
of businoss outslde such country (fof thls purpos6, a fixed place 01 business does
not
advertlsed to the pubiic and from which the FFI performs so 6ty adminlstrutiu"
iun"ronsl;
"uppo,t
Has no more than $175 rniflon in assets on its baranc€ she€t ahd, if
t is a Inember of an €xpand.d affiiated
than $500 mllion in totai assets on lts consolidated or combined balance
sheets; ahd
Does noi have any member of lts expanded affiliated group that is
a foreign financlal institution, other ihan a fc
ls Incorporated or organized in the same country as the FFI identifiod
n partl and that meets tne r€quiroments set

'

'

I

th€ group has no mote

financia nstitution that
h this part.

certlfy that th6 FFI tdenflfl6d in part l:

ls not engag€d primar||y in the busrness of investing, reinvosflng, or trading
in s€cunaos, pannership ink

'

a /ocat oh that is hot

commodities, noiiohal

option) n such secur/ry,
._No-financial

account rnaintalhed by the FFI or any member of lts €xpanded afflllated groLrp,
if any, has a
$50,000 (as determined aft€r applying appljcaote account agg169ation rules)i
ahd
Noither the FFI nor tho €ntire expanded affiliared group, if any,
of the FFr, have more than gsO ml'ion rn
combihed balance sheet as of the end of lts most roceni accounil;g year.

'

20

or value in excess of

on lts consolidaied or

Name of sponsoring eniity:
I certify that the entity,O".,titiea tn Cart
. ls an FFI solely because it is an investrnent eniity descrlbed in Begu
at ons section 1.1471_S(eX4)i
. ls not a OI, WP, or WT;

n

21

f

. W ll have all of lts due dltigonce, withholding, and repoding
responsibillties (determined as it the FFt were a
sponsor ng entlty identlfled oh lino 20; and
. 20 or f6wer

lnd vlduals own ali of the debt
panicipatins.FFrs, regrst,i6c

Je#io-;;;,?J"ii?tYjl!":X"l],["iiTil]I]jjilrffii?iff:1f,""{:",f

0ntityownsr00%ofln€eqJltylnte.estsirlheFFlandisitselfasoonsoredFpli.'

;il:$j

FFI)

lulfilled by the

U.S, f inancia institutions,

by an entily il that

n I cetify that t4€ enr;ty lo"niiii"d in e"nl
. Was in exlstence as of January'17, 2013;
'
'

lssued ail classes of its debt or equity interests to invesiors on
or before Jan!ary 17, 20.ig, pursuant to a trust indent
ls certifled d€omed-compliant because it satlsfios the r€quirements
to be troaieo as a trmiteo tit6 .rabi investment
restrictions with rospect to lts assets and other requiremenis uncler
Regulations s€ctio; 1.1471_S {iv)).
I

.

certify that tho €niity ldeniified in pad

or similar agreement; and
(such as tho

t:

ls a f nancial nstitution solely b€cause lt ls an lhvestrnent entty described
in Regu at ons sect on 1.1471

Note: This staius only applies lfthe U.S. flnancial lnsi
treat the FFI as an owner-documented FFI (ses instruct ons
for eligibJlty requk6ments). In add on, ihe FFI must make the c
24a
(All own6r documented FFts check hore)
| certify that the FFt idontified in part t:
. Do€s not act as an Intefmediarv:
. Does not accopt deposlts in the ordinary courso of a bahking
or sim lar buslnessl

has agreed

that t wll

Ll

ooes not hold, as a substantral portion of its business, f nancia assets for
th€ account ot others;
ls
insuranco cornpafy (or the holdlng company of an insLlrance
company) ihat issuos or ts obligated io
a nnanc accounti

'

.

not

company of an insurance cornpany) that rssues or rs obrgated
to make payrnents with respect to a financial acl
. Does not maintain a financial account for any nonpadicipating
FFI;

paymonts with respect to

of a banklng or slmilar
company (or the hold ng

and

Doos not have any.specified
'account

u.s. persons ihat own an equlti interest or debt interest (other than
a debt

orthat has a balance orvaru€ not .xc€eding $5o,oo0) in ihe

FFr other than

thlse ioentiri€d on the

FFr o

thai is not a financial
slatement.

-8BEN-E
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Check box 24b or 24c, whlchover applles,
| certify that the FFI td€ntifted in part

b !
.

t:

Has provided, of will provldo, an FFI owner reporting statement that
contains:

0'}

lii!11li;ff,.ii:;l}$,Tll);ii"ii*l$iiti;,iii"ll?i,?L*iI:i:X,l"JJJ,""l.,?11[:",1,t:,i1""J,"J:il
U.S, persons);
{ll) The name, addr€ss, TIN (if any), and chapier

4 status of overy indlvid!al and specified U.S. person that owr

any.indirecr debi interesi, which tncrudes debt tnterosrs rn any entity
that
:*y:p:a:^":,o":l::l:tTt]I:l:g!q
r any drr6ct or indirect equity interosr In a debt hotder
of the p"t"")lh;f;";-"i'[;i; :;#;ili
n€^
slchlebl interesrs own€d by padictpating FFts, resisiored deomed_cornptiant
::::y::.:::sTl1s-:r
compliant FFts, excopted NFFEs, exempi benefic ar ownors, or U.Si porsons"Jfr-eiinan
F

spec tieO U.S. p

(iii) Ahyaddtlona hformatron ihe withhording ag€nt requosts
in ord6rto furiil its obigaflons w*h respect to

and specified
other than specified
a debt interest ln the

or indirectly owns
in excess of

certified deemed-

ahd
entty,
IOt each petson

lrom an lndep€ndent accounting flrm of legal reprosentative wth a lo
feview.d.the Ff's docum€ntation with respect to a I of its owners and
debt hold€rs rdeniified in Regularons
and that the FFI meets all the requlrements to be an owner
documentod FFl. The FFI loe^rried in pari I has
an FFI
owner reporting sratement ot its owrj€rs that are specifled U.S.

f*""n"

"ni

i"iri

w_g *ith

Check box 24d if applicable (opUona, see instructions).
L-.1 r certify ihat the eftity identified on rine 1
is a trust that does not have any coniingent benefic aries or
ben6ficlaries.

d

(A I restrlcted

'

'

dlstributors check h6re) | certify that the ontity d€ntified ln part

daie of payment,
t rm or reptesentattve has
1.1a71-3(dX6)( VXAX2),

provlded, or will provide,

classes with unldeniified

t:

op.rates as a distribulor wrth rospeci to dobt or oquity interesis of the restrrcted
fund wrrn respoct to which thrs

Provides investmont servrces to at reast 30 customers unrerat.d
to each oiher and ress thah half or rts cusiomers
A\'41 dL]o dllrsence procedures !nder the ahti-mohey raundorins
raws or ts country or

#:flili,l"Xffifi:ll

ls fulnishod;
related to each other;
(which is an FATF-

and has tho same

.

Does hot sollcit customers outside iis counky

'Hasnomor6thah$175mi||onintotar assets

lhe most recont acoount ng year;

of ncorporation or organjzationi
undeT management and

nomorothan g7 mriioh n gross revsnue

tts income stateTneni for

'in gross

or mofe than 920 millon

'

or moro substant al lJ,S.

rs not a memb€r of an expand€d

affillatsd grolp thai has more than 9500 rnillion In totar assets under
mi
revenue for lts most rscent account ng y€ar on a combined
or consolldatod Jncome sratementi and
Does not distriblte any debt or securiti6s of th6 restrlcted fund
to specified u.s. persons, passlve NFFEs with
owners, or nonparticipatng FFls,
Check box 25b or25c, whichever applios.

that are made

to U.S. entities and U.S.
debt or securities to any

spscifled U.S. person, passlvo

c

LJ ls currontly bound by a distrlbutioriagreement that contans a prohiblton
on the salo of debt or securities to
passjvo NFFE with on€ or more substaniial

a

fn
;;;;;," ;;;i;;;J;:"1:"

U.S. owners,
nonp"|.ti"iputing_
and, for alsales ma,- or
restriction was inctuded In its distribltion agreement,
has'reviewei;i
,
s€cfion L1471-4(c) apptcabte to pr€existins accounts and has r€oe€moo
or rerired
i*:,l19ll-T:n:,:L:*
fund
to transferthe securt,es to a dtstributor that is a pariictpating
Fit
persons, passtve NFFEs wlth one or more
substantial LJ.S. owner;, or nonpirti"fpitingiFf".

][

;;io;;i'.g it;;; i;;i #;i":["h]

y specified lJ.S. person,
to th6 tlme that such a
wiih the procedures
, ot caused the restricted
so d io specified LJ.S,

,Fa\.7-2A17)
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I

.

l|

cenify that tho ehtity identifl€d

part

l:

lvloots tho r€qukomenis to b6 consldored a nohrepor|ng f nancjal
insiitution pursuant to an applicablo IGA

n

j

The applcable tcA ls a
N4ode tcA
underthe provislons ofthe app icable

is tfeated as a
(if applicabl€,

see nstructions);
ll you are a trLlsteo documented trust or a sponsored on|ty, provlde ihe
name oftho tTusteo or sponsor
The irustoe is:n U,S.
Forelgn

the tlnited States and
N/ode 2IGA; and

an

or Treasury regu at ons

.

n

p

c6d

fy that the €ntity idont fied in
rt I ls th6 beneficlat own"r of th; p"J,m"il;nd l" n;;ng;@d in
type engaged in by an nsuranc€ conrpany, custodial ins tuuon. or ;6nnsiro^/ inerin ri^n *rih ,.-p6ct
"orm;
to
I

financlal activltles of a

payrnenls, accouhts, or

Check box 28a or28b, whlchevor applles.

28a

LJlcertifythat the entity rdentified rn part ris an internationarorganizaron descrrbed
nsecton7701(a)(18).

b n
.

I

ceriify that the €ni iy ideniified in part ti

ls comprised primarlly of for6jgn govornments;

.
A

cognrzod as an Intergovernmental or supranational ofganlzalion
und€r a fotolgn aw simiar to ih6
that has In eff€ct a hoadquarters agr€emont with a foroign gov€rnm€nti

. Th6 benofit of ih6 entlty,s Income do€s hot
permltted in Reguraflons secflon

.1
.

j 471

inu16 to any private person;

ahd
accounts' or ob igations for which thrs

_6(hx2)).

Check box 29a, b, c, d, e, or f, whlchever app es.
29a n I certify that th€ en ty ldentifiod ln part t:
' ls esiabrished in a country with which the uhitod staios has an income tax keaty in torce (see pad Ir if craiming
. ls op€rated princlpally to adminlster or proMae penston or retLroment
benefts: and
' 1s entit od to troaty b€neflts on lhcome that the fund dorives from lJ.s. sourcos (or wou d bo ehtitiod to ben6fits if
as a resjd6nt

b n

of tho other country whlch saflsfiss any app icable llm tation on beneflts
requirement.
I ceriify thai the e|iity ldentifled in part ti

6mployess of one or more employers in consideration

.

Organizations Imrnun Uos

by an insurance company,
is submitted (except as

ben6fits);
derived any such ncome)

that ate forrnet

f

N0 single benoficlary has a right to more than S% of tho FFl,s assetsi

'

ls subject to governrnent regulation and provides annual information rsporting
about its beneficiarios to the
country ln whlch th6 fund is establlshed or oporated; and

(i)

ls gen€raly ex€mpt from tax on invostment Income under the laws ofthe
colntry in which

as a rettfemont or pension plan;

(ii)

it

s established

Fleceives at reasl 50% of its totar contributions from sponsoring
omproyers (drsregardrng transfers of assets
n this pari, retirem6nt and pension acco!nts descrlbed ln an ipplicable
VlA"t o|. VoO"f Z lGA, ^rhar re
an appl cable [4od el 1 or N4odol 2 tGA, or acco unts described
_S
]n R6gula|

i

ons section f . t czt

tax authortles in the
operates due to lts status
othor p ans described
fL.rnds

described

in

1Oy1Zy1

{iii) Eith.r does not pormrt or penarizes dishrbutiohs or w thdrawars rnado befor. the occurrence
of specified e
disability, or death (oxcept
foflover drstributions to accounts describ€d i;neguiaii;s socron
r.r+zt_s
and p€nsion accounts), to retirement and p€nsion accounis descflb
a in
vocef I or fvo
funds descrjbod In thls pan or in an app icable I\,4od€l 1 or Ntodet
"n'appii"lore
2 lcA); or

related to reiirement,
(referrlng to retirement

or to other retirement
$50,000 annua y.

'

rs ofganized for th6 pfovision

of retrement, disabirit or death benefts (or any combinaiion

emp oyoes of one or rnote omployots in considoration
. Has fewer than S0 particjpants;

.

'

lor

thereoO to

rvices rendored;

rs sponsored by one or more emp oyors each of

which is not an ihv€stment entity or passive NFFE;
Employ€e and ernproyer oontributiohs to the fund (drsregarding
transfers of ass€ts from other prahs described
and compehsation of the employoe, respectivelVi

'

lhat are former

Participants that are not ros dents ofthe country In wh ch ihe funcl is
established or operated are not enut ed to mor6 than 20%

regulation

provi

and
|country
]i-1!b11"t,t9
,Sg*rj|m€ht
in which thefund is ostablished of oo6ra

annual lnformaton r€portng about its benoficlarios to the rok

this part, retirement and
1.1471 5(b)(2X XA)) are
the fund's assets; and

tax authorit 6s in ihe
(R€v. 7-2017)

Form W-8BEN-E (Hev. 7-2012)

Ll I cert fy ihat ih6 entity identifi.d rh part I is forrned pursuant to a pen"ion pan tnut *orro r""t
than tho requkemeni that the plan bo fundoo by a trust created or
oroanrzed in ihc unitF.i sratcc

tn"

oqrir"r*n"

section 401(a), other

described in this part or in an appl|cabre r\y'od.r 1 or N,rode 2 rGA, or accounts doscribed
in Regurations sect on 1. 471-5(b)(2XiXA) (refefiing to
reijroment and pension accounts), or retiroment and pension accounts
described in an appricabre tvtodel 1 0r Modr 2IGA,
| cedifythat the ontliy idon fled in pa.r t:

f l]

.-ls esiablished and^sponsofed by a forgign gov€rhmonl,
lnt€rnational organlzation, centrat bank of ssue, or govo
(each as defin€d in R€gurat ons section 1.i471-6)or an exefirpt boneficiaiowner
desoribed In an appricablo M-oder
retrem€nt, disabiity, or death benefits to ben.ficlarles or part clpanis
that are current or tormer omployees
des gnat€d bysuch omployees);or

ret rement, disab tity,

1.1471_6) or an €xempt beneficial owner describod ln an appl cable [4odel

...n
or death benofits
to benefiqaries or participants that are

consid€ration of personal soruices performed for the sponsor,

I

.

cedfy that ihe entity tden fled in part

*, *;;i ;;;lH##l*,"";

'

' Each direct horder of a debt interost In rhe rhvostrn6nt entity is erther a deposrtory nstitution (with resp€ct to a
ex.mpt b.neficiar owner describ€d in Regurai ons s.cflon 1,'1471-6 0r
an apprcabre Mocer t or Moder 2 rcA.
'. Has provid€d an owner reporting statemont that contains th€ name, address, TrN (if anyj, chapter 4 status, and
docurnentat on provided io the wiihholding agent for every porson that
owns a debi interost constituiing a flnanl
-

'

and

Has prov ded documontation estabrishino that overy owner of the eniiiy
s an entity describod rn Regurations
wjthout regard to whether suc; owners are boneflciai oM/n6fs.

(f) and/or (g)

n

lcortlfythat the ontity jdon
the laws of a nossAssidh
^f

I cerUfy that the entity

iha

rhita.r

.

madeto slch entty)or an
description of the iype of

account or direct equjly
1.1471-6(b), (c), (d), (e),

organlzed under

rrnance companv and substant arv ar or the entity s activrties

functions described in

ls a member of a nonfinancial group described n Regulations
rs not a depository or

sec on j.1a71 s(e)(sXiXB);
oustodla nstituion (otherthan for members ofthe ehtity,s expanded aff lated group);and

Inv€stm6nt purposes.

'

lh

t:

;,ffifl.I3"ffHilXjiT;"lgfii$iffiffi"8v6
.

section 1,1471-6 or

oT

cr,r6-

lden fied in part

of a lJ.S. possession

or lvode 2 IGA io provido
sucn sponsoT, Dut aro In

t:

ls an FFI soley becaus€ lt is an Inv€stment entiiy;
Each dlrect horder of an equiiy Int.rest In tho Inv€stm6nt €Trtity is
an 6xempt benefioiar own6r described in
an app icable lvlodel 1 or Mod€J2 lcAi

interest in the entitv:

of a U.S. possesslon
or l/odel 2 lcA to prov de
the sponsor (ot persons

t strategy to acquire or fund companies and ihon hold interests n ihose c

buyout fund, or any
as capita assets for

I cedify that the entity Jdentified n part l:
was formed on (or' in the caso of a new rine of busrnoss, the date of
board resorution approvrng the new I no of

(date must be less than 24 months prior to date of payment);
ls noi yet operating a business and has no prror operating hisrory or
is rnv.sting caprtar rn asseis with the
business oih6r than that of a financlal inst tution or Dassive NiFE:
ls investlng capltal lnio assets wiih the inient to operate a business
oth€r than that of a tinancial ihstitution; and

'

io operate a new ine of

'

buyoui fund, or any
s in those companios as capital

certify that the entlty identified in part ll
flled a plan of reorganEa|o|, of filed for bankruEtcv on
. D!rlng the past 5 years has not been engaged In buslness
as a financial institu on
as a passlve NFFE;
ls either.liquldating or €merging from a roorganizaiion or bankruptcy
wlth the intent to con!nue or recommence
ent ty; and

IOr rnvestment

I

.

F led a plan of liquidation,

ill;;d

'

an 3 yeats.

as a nonfinancial
its c aim if ii remains in

-8BEN-E
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I cert fy that ihe entity identfled In part I ls a 50j(c)
organization that:
Has beon issuod a detormrnat on retterfrom th6 rRs ihar s curenry in effeci
ooncruding that the payee is a

'

oar60

;

501(c) organizaUon that is

or

.

Has provided a copy of an oplnioh from U.S, counsol cerflfying that tho paye6 is a seotion
S01(c) organizat on
pav€e is a foreion Drlvate folrn.leti.nl

regard to whether th€

Ll

lcertify that the ontrty identfr€d in part I is a nonprofrt organizat oa that meets the fo rowrng requlremonrs.
The entity is establshed and malntained in lts coun(ry of resldenco exclusively
forroligious, charltable, sclentfic, artistic,

'

.

lhe entity s exempt from income tax in lts country of res dsnco;
Th6 entlty has no sharehordors or members who have a proprretary or beneficra
interest in its rncome or assets;

'

' Neither the appl cabre raws of the eniiiy's co untry of residence nor ihe entity,s formai o n doc! menis perm it any n
to b€ dishibuted io, or apprred for the benerit of, a private person or noncharltable
entrty other than pursuani io
chariiable aciivltres or as paym€hr of reasonab e comp€nsai on for servic""
r"no"r"a or pJym"nt
which the eniity has purchasediand

;;.J#;;;;

oredLrcational purposes;

or assets of the entity
conduct oi tho entiiy's
mark6t value of properiy

the €ntiiy s liquidation or

of a for€ign govotnmeni, or anothe
residence or any politlcal subd vision theroor.

Check box 37a or37b, whichever applies.
37a
lcedify that:
. The ent ty identlfied in part I is a foroign corporatjon that is
not

!

a f nanclal institution; aho
is fegutarty traded on one or more esiabtished securiu€s marKets, inc uding
:]1"^"]::n-:1:::!::rporarion
{name
one secunttes exchange Lpon w6ich tho stock is teg-larly trad€d).
L-.1 | codify thati

.

Th€ €nt ty identlfled In part I is a forolgn corporaUon that is not a financ al instilution:

'

The entity identifled in Part I is a m€mber of rhe same expanded afrilrated group
as ah entity the stock of
establish€d seo!rities marketi

. The name ofthe entty, th6 stock of which is r€gularly traded
on an ostablshed securlttes marKet.
. -he name ofihe securities markgl on wlic^ th€ sloch :s
tradEd is
I

is regularly traded on an

ts

;

ano

c€riifi/ that:

. The entity ideniified In Part I ls an entty that ls organized
. The entily ldentified ln part l:

(j)

n a possession of

th6 Unlted States;

Does not accopt deposlts In ihe ordinary course of a banklng or similar buslness.

to rnake payments wiih
of the owners of the €ntity ident fied in part I are bona fido resid.nts of tho possessron
in which iho NFFE

'Al

rs

or ncorporated.

I ceriify that:

. The entity idehiif ed in part J ls

.

'

a foreign entity that is not a financial Institution;
Less than 50% of such entity,s gross income for the precoding calendar year
ls pass ve income; and

L€ss than 50% of the assets herd by such entiiy are assets that produce
or aro herd for the production of
woighted average of the pefcentage of
easured quariorly) (se€ instr{rctions for the dofinlt on ol

passlvo

I certify that th6 0nt ty identified in part I is a foreign €ntity
that is noi a frnancia Institution (other than an ir
possessioh of the United States) and ls not certifying its
staius as a publicly traded NFFE (or afflliate),
NFFE, dkect reporting NFFE, or sponsored dk6cl reporiing NFFE.

Check box 40b or 4Oc, whlchever applles.
I further certify that iho entiry Jdentifiod In part r has no substanflar
u.s. owners (or,

b Ll
c n

rf app icabre, no conho| ng
further cerlify that the entlty ldentifJed in Part I has provlded th€ namo,
address, and TIN of each substant al L
controlling U.S. person) ol th6 NFFE in pan XXIX.
I

income (calcu ated as a

ent ty organized in a

territory NFFE, active

persons)i

or

owner (or, lf applicable,

'8BEN-E
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I

.

certify that the 6nity ldsnflflod In pad ll

ls a riornber of an oxpandod affiliated group;

'. Does not mainiain

flnancrar accounts (othorthan acoounts maintained for rnembers
of rls expanded affiriated
Does not make withholdabl€ payments to any person other than
to me.f"r"

liit" u*puno"O ufiiliated group;
Does not hold an aocount (othor than depository accounts in th€
coLrntry ln whlch tho enttty ts opera ng to pay
payments frorn any wlthholdlng agent other than
a member of its expandei afl llated group; ano
.

expenses) wlth or rocelve
on behalf of any financial

pandod afiitiated group.

Name of sponsoring entityl

42

INAI

that is

As req!lr€d by Part ncr'l, provlde tho name. address, and
TIN of 6ach substanflal lJ.s, own6r of ih6 NFFE. pleas€ se€
the ll
substantial lJ s owner' rf providrng th€ torm io an FFr treated
as a roport"s N,aliuii]fl
.poning Moder 2 FFr, an NFF;
reporting lts cohtrolllng U,S. porsohs unler an appllcabl€
lcA.

for a d6fln ilon of
aiso us6 thls part for

-

Name

TN

underponalties of porjLrry, I doclar€ ihat lhav6 €xaminod th€ iniormalon
on thls form and iorhe b6st of my knowtedge and b€ti6f
ii lstruo,
certily und€r ponattes oiporjury that:

'

Tho €ntiiy ldenliflod on lln€ 1 of this fonn s th6 benoficial
own€r of att the incorno io which ihis tonn r€tates, is uslng ihis
p'rrpos€s, or ls a merchant slbm tlhg ihts form for purpos€s

ofseclton 605OWl

.

lorn

Th6 €ntily identt€d on tino 1 ofihis iorm is noi a
U.S. D€lsonl
Tho
lncome to whlch th s fonn rolat€s ls: (a)not slfecuvoty oonfecjod
'
with ih6 condlct or a irad€ or Dusrnoss n th€ unlted slates,
not subj€cttotax und€r an ncom6taxir6aty, or (c)the padn€fs
shar6 oJ a padn€rch p,s eff€civety conn€oted hooms; and
For brok.r transactrons or barter exchang€s, tho b.nofrcrar
own6r s an 6x€mpr for.rgn p.rcon as deirned in ih a nsrructions.
Fudh€rmoro, I aurhorze this fom to be provid€d to any
I, r€c€tpt, or custody ofih6 lncome of whtch ihe
own€ror any wiihhotding agent ihat can dsburs€ ormak€
tho enily on lin6l sihsben€flcia owner.
lagr€ethai lwittsubmir a n6w torfi withtn OOdays ifany

and compei€ | Iurther
c€rt fy jls staius for ohapler 4

€itoctlvo y conrectod bur is

'

withhotdtng

sion Here

7cl

)

| certity that I havo the

ne 1 ls ih6 b€n€fcta

11,21.2019

Signature ot

E]

on

print Nam€

":j/

enli

on llhe

1

Dale llVM-DD-YYYy)

ofthis form.
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